<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Mentions</th>
<th>Trends</th>
<th>Most mentioned and liked comments</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Highest Volume Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
<td>927,498</td>
<td>+78,741</td>
<td>Wesley Clark 130,200</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fauci</td>
<td>74,162</td>
<td>-26,810</td>
<td>Barb McQuade 72,400</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 22th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Biden</td>
<td>57,446</td>
<td>+31,597</td>
<td>Seth Abramson 46,200</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Whitmer</td>
<td>33,839</td>
<td>+12,616</td>
<td>WXYZ Detroit 12,200</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor DeWine</td>
<td>16,608</td>
<td>+14,060</td>
<td>Jon Cooper 40,400</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>13,598</td>
<td>-59,463</td>
<td>Mark R. Levin 7,100</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Newsom</td>
<td>8,485</td>
<td>-5,966</td>
<td>Office of the Governor of California 3,928</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Pence</td>
<td>5,639</td>
<td>-23,628</td>
<td>Barbara Malmet 2,286</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor DeSantis</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>-14,394</td>
<td>Sam Ghannoum 1,144</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>-2,430</td>
<td>Tatted Lawyer 428</td>
<td>4.20 to 26</td>
<td>April 24th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donald Trump

927,498 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

270k

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

+50

-50

Wesley Clark @WesClarkjr · Apr 23
It took one month to the day.

Wesley Clark @WesClarkjr · Mar 23
I wonder when he’s going to recommend his followers drink bleach to guard against the virus. phoenixnewtimes.com/news/covid-19-... via @phoenixnewtimes

Wesley Clark @WesClarkjr
Jack of All Trades, Committed Christian
Los Angeles, CA wesclarkjr.com Joined April 2016

2,852 Following 12.7K Followers
I know Dr. Birx and Dr. Fauci are being careful in their language to avoid upsetting Trump so they can continue to fight COVID-19, but at some point, they become enablers. This one crosses the line for me.

Birx says Georgia residents 'can be very creative' about getting tattoo... Dr. Deborah Birx tried to reconcile the controversial order by Georgia Gov. Brian Kemp reopening some businesses across the state with th... news.yahoo.com
(THREAD) This thread summarizes the major-media investigative reporting on the TRUMP-CHINA SCANDAL, a bribery scandal involving Trump's hunt for dirt on Joe Biden in China, his debts to the Chinese government, and his decision to ignore life-saving COVID-19 intel. Please RETWEET.
GRETCHEN WHITMER

33,839 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

WXYZ Detroit @wxyzdetroit · Apr 20
Do you think Michigan Gov. Gretchen Whitmer has done a good job navigating the state through the COVID-19 outbreak?

Yes 17.3%
No 82.7%

73,122 votes - Final results

WXYZ 7 Action News is Detroit’s breaking news and weather leader. Channel 7 - on-air, online at WXYZ.com and always Taking Action For You.

Detroit, MI  wxyz.com  Joined January 2009

2,316 Following  399.4K Followers
MIKE DEWINE
16,608 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

Jon Cooper 🇺🇸 @joncoopertweets • Apr 20
Man Who Called Ohio’s Lockdown Order ‘Bullshit’ Has Succumbed To COVID-19

John McDaniel railed on social media against Ohio’s Gov. Mike DeWine’s lockdown order. Weeks later he contracted the coronavirus. A few days ago he died.

Man Who Called Ohio’s Lockdown Order ‘Bullshit’ Has Succumbed To...
John McDaniel railed on social media against Ohio’s Gov. Mike DeWine’s lockdown order. Weeks later he contracted the virus. A fe...
crooksandliars.com

Jon Cooper 🇺🇸 @joncoopertweets
#TeamJoe. Formerly Chair of @TheDemCoalition, National Finance Chair for Draft Biden 2016, Long Island Campaign Chair for @BarackObama. Views=mine.

New York • JoeBiden.com • Joined March 2009

41.8K Following 432.8K Followers
ANDREW CUOMO
13,598 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

Mark R. Levin @marklevinshow · Apr 25
Andrew Cuomo ordered nursing homes to take coronavirus patients resulting in widespread death

WSJ News Exclusive | New York Mandates Nursing Homes Take Cov... The decision will draw pushback from some nursing-home officials, who have warned that such moves endanger residents who aren’t...

Mark R. Levin @marklevinshow
THIS IS THE OFFICIAL MARK LEVIN SHOW TWITTER PAGE.
DOWNLOAD MY PODCAST FOR FREE marklevinshow.com/audio-rewind
Underground Bunker marklevinshow.com Joined May 2009
0 Following 2.1M Followers
GAVIN NEWSOM

8,485 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

Office of the Governor of California
@CAgovernor · Apr 23

"I wanted to talk a little bit today about debt.

Today, Governor Newsom signed an executive order to stop debt collectors from garnishing COVID-19 related relief & helped strike a deal for student loan relief for 1.1 million Californians with privately held student loans."
MIKE PENCE

5,639 posts found on Twitter

VOLUME by # of posts

NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

Barbara Malmet @B2Malmet - Apr 20
Sean Penn is doing more for #coronavirus testing than Mike Pence or his bullshitter boss. I don’t want this to get lost in the news maw.

Sean Penn helping bring free COVID-19 testing to CA
Community Organized Relief Effort (CORE), founded by Oscar-winning actor Sean Penn, is fighting the coronavirus pandemic through testing.

Barbara Malmet
Artist, Activist, TriAthlete, Producer - #StayHome #ProtectTheFreePress #WomensRightsAreHumanRights
New York, NY Joined November 2014
6,825 Following 177.8K Followers
Gov. DeSantis: Florida 'Has Flattened The Curve' Without 'Draconian Orders' Like Other States

"We Have Plans To Reopen Florida while Continue To Fight Covid 19

Gov. DeSantis, Florida 'has flattened the curve' without 'draconian or...
Florida Gov. Ron DeSantis, whose state has been hit hard by the coronavirus pandemic, said on "Fox & Friends" on Tuesday that the ...

foxnews.com

Sam Ghannoum
@Sam2323_43433
Civil Engineer, Best Doctors, Vum, IH BUPA, Open insurance agent, Trump follower MAGA, Ccs/Miami, Christian, Single, No Dating and no Business.

Follow
BERNIE SANDERS

846 posts found on Twitter
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Tatted Lawyer 🌐 @MichaelSatoshi - Apr 24
Former front runner Comparison Time:

Buttigieg: Suspends campaign – gets weird hair cut
Sanders: Suspends campain – starts spouting Yang’s ideas like they are his own
Andrew Yang: Suspends campaign——> proceeds to make his platform a reality. #YangGang

Andrew Yang Talks Project100: $100 Million Planned Of Universal Bas... Today, the US witnesses the launch of Project100: a $100 million effort to rapidly send $1,000 in direct cash payments to 100,000 SNAP foo... forbes.com

Tatted Lawyer 🌐 @MichaelSatoshi

Lawyer 🤟 Tatted — My opinions are my own! #YangGang Disclaimer: MY TWEETS ARE NOT LEGAL ADVICE!! Follow me on TikTok for my non serious side @tattedlawyer

Miami, FL  Joined September 2017
1,066 Following  7,001 Followers